PLEASE DISTRIBUTE THIS FLYER TO
ALL EARLY CHILDHOOD
EDUCATORS IN YOUR SCHOOL / SETTING / DEPARTMENT

Maggie Dent ECTA tour
The Importance of Calmness, Silence and Stillness in Children’s Lives

sponsored by
Early Childhood Teachers’ Association (ECTA) & ECTA Townsville Regional Group
Saturday 9th August 2014 at Hermit Park State School
Hall entrance McKimmin Rd Hyde Park

Certificates of attendance will be issued on the day to all who RSVP by 27th June 2014

Maggie is a sought-after and popular keynote presenter because
she is an excellent “info-tainer”, informative as well as entertaining.
Maggie presents her message — based on evidence-based
research — in a real, compassionate, often humorous and
inspirational way that makes the learning truly memorable. Maggie is
a passionate communicator and committed humanitarian and her
background in ABC radio means her presentations are always
professional and powerful.

Registration:

12.30pm- 1.00pm

Session:

1.00pm - 3.00pm

The Importance of Calmness, Silence and Stillness in Children’s Lives
Today’s world is full of the immediacy of a busy life and it is impacting on children. This seminar explores
the what, the why and most importantly the how of calming our children. You will learn about selfregulation, how to calm hyperactive children and all about stress in children’s lives. You will discover the
cognitive, social and emotional benefits of silence and stillness and how it will bring you immediate
benefits in your centre and school. Maggie also explores building mindfulness in young children, which
will help with their ability to interpret and interact more positively with their world. (Linked to EYLF
Outcomes 1,2 & 3)

Please register for Townsville PD before Friday 27th June 2014


via Email: townsvillerg@ecta.org.au
or

Post: ECTA Townsville Regional Group PO Box 277, Aitkenvale, Queensland, 4814.
(If posting please ensure registration will arrive prior to RSVP date to secure your place.)
FAX 47792599

Registration Cost (payable to ECTA Townsville Regional Group):
$25 per registration - 2014 ECTA Individual or organisational members (ECTA MEMBERSHIP NUMBER
REQUIERED)
$35 per registration - ECTA Townsville Regional Group members and full time students
$45 per registration – all other registrations (non members)
EQ Supplier ID S20038615
Please note: All staff at 2014 ECTA Organisational member schools/services pay $25 each. Your administration will know your ECTA
membership number which is required on the form. ECTA 2014 Financial Organisational & Individual members receive 3 journals and
DVDs per year and eNEWS monthly. For details on the benefits of joining ECTA QLD as an individual or organisation go to the ECTA
website.

Joining ECTA–ECTA membership is $90 Individuals/$200 Organisations payable to ECTA (Qld)
Joining ECTA Townsville Regional Group once only joining fee $5 – (Entitles you to free or subsidised attendance at
social gatherings and workshops organised by the group – ( email address essential)

For more information about the Townsville Regional Group or to obtain a joining form email
townsvillerg@ecta.org.au
Please note numbers are limited ECTA and ECTA Townsville Regional Group members will be given
preference. Registrations will then be processed in order of payment.

If you have any questions please call 47210667 and leave a message on the answering
machine.

MAGGIE WILL ALSO BE PRESENTING A PARENT SESSION 4.00- 6.00PM AT THIS SAME VENUE (SEE ATTACHED FLYER).
The cost of the parent session is a gold coin donation – you are welcome to return for this session. We expect this to sell out
so it is essential that you indicate if you will be returning to attend this (please tick appropriate box on registration form)

Light cold refreshments will be available in between presentations for those attending both
sessions.
Certificate of attendance will be provided to those attending the first session 2hours or 4 hours PD
if attending both. There will be no certificates issued for those who only attend the free parent
session.

Once registration is received you will be emailed a confirmation
registration number – this will be your ticket.

Registration Form
Maggie Dent ECTA tour
The Importance of Calmness, Silence and Stillness in Children’s Lives
sponsored by
Early Childhood Teachers’ Association (ECTA) & ECTA Townsville Regional Group
9th August 2014 1.00pm- 3.00pm

Saturday 9th August at Hermit Park State School
Hall entrance McKimmin Rd Hyde Park

Please register for Townsville PD before Friday 27th June 2014
via Email: townsvillerg@ecta.org.au or Post: ECTA Townsville Regional Group
PO Box 277, Aitkenvale, Queensland, 4814. or FAX 47792599
(If posting please ensure registration will arrive prior to the RSVP date to secure your place.)

Registration Cost (payable to ECTA Townsville Regional Group):
$25 per registration - 2014 ECTA Individual and organisational members
$35 per registration - ECTA Townsville Regional Group members and full time students
Please note: All staff at 2014 ECTA Organisational member schools/services pay $25 each. Your administration will know your ECTA
membership number which is required on the form. ECTA 2014 Financial Organisational & Individual members receive 3 journals and DVDs per
year and eNEWS monthly. For details on the benefits of joining ECTA QLD as an individual or organisation go to the ECTA website.

$45 per registration – all other registrations- non members

Joining ECTA–ECTA membership is $90 Individuals/$200 Organisations payable to ECTA (Qld)
Joining Townsville Regional Group once only joining fee $5 may be paid with registration.
(Entitles you to free or subsidised attendance at social gatherings and workshops organised by the group – (Individual email address essential)

EQ Supplier ID S20038615
School/Centre
To be paid by:

Order Number:

Email address for receipt:
Postal address for receipt::

Name

Individual Email address for each delegate

ECTA
Townsville
regional
group (TICK)
or FULL
TIME
STUDENT
$35

ECTA (QLD)
Member
Number
$25

Joining
ECTA
Townsville
regional
Add $5

OTHER
$45
(TICK)

Cost

Total Payable $
Will you be returning for the parent session
Yes

Payment Method

no

Date:

Amount Paid $

Cheque/Money Order Enclosed (Please make payable to ECTA Townsville Regional Group) post to PO Box 277, Aitkenvale, Queensland, 4814.

Direct Deposit to ECTA Townsville Regional Group Bank of Qld BSB 124 001
Transfer ID

A/C 21638949

INDIVIDUALS USE INITIAL & SURNAME
ORGANISATIONS USE ORGANISATION NAME

Date deposited

Direct Debit Payments MUST send a Remittance Form via Email, Fax or Post to ECTA Townsville Regional Group

You are invited to attend a presentation by Maggie Dent.
9 Things
A back-to-basics guide to calm, common-sense, connected parenting Birth–8
sponsored by
Early Childhood Teachers’ Association (ECTA) & ECTA Townsville Regional Group
Maggie is a sought-after and popular keynote presenter because she is an excellent “infotainer”, informative as well as entertaining. Maggie presents her message — based on
evidence-based research — in a real, compassionate, often humorous and inspirational way
that makes the learning truly memorable. Maggie is a passionate communicator and committed
humanitarian and her background in ABC radio means her presentations are always
professional and powerful.

9 Things
A back-to-basics guide to calm, common-sense, connected parenting Birth–8
More children than ever are arriving in our schools with one or more developmental delays and this creates a
“gap” that is almost impossible to overcome throughout the school journey. Maggie explores the role of healthy
parenting – with a back-to-basics, common-sense exploration of what is essential for babies and toddlers in
order to allow children to be able to thrive and be ready for school and life. Maggie uses the metaphor of wise
"Aunty Wilma" throughout this presentation to guide parents of children birth-8 while she explores the 9 Things
that really matter when making decisions in children’s lives.

When:

Saturday 9th August 2014

Where:
Time:

Hermit Park State School
Hall located at end of McKimmin Rd Hyde Park
4.00- 6.00pm (registration from 3.30pm)

Cost:

gold coin donation

HOW TO REGISTER: registration is essential as numbers will be limited by venue
capacity. Please email townsvillerg@ecta.org.au with the name of people you wish to
register (please type registration in the subject line of email) .You will receive a confirmation
email and registration number – this will be your ticket.

